
CITY NEWS.

Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

Jacob Schaft of Carus, was in this
city as a visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. Green spent Wednesday
in Vancouver, Wash., on business.

Mrs. Miles, who has been visiting
in Oregon City, has returned to Mo-lall- a.

Miss Evadne Harrison left Tuesday
for Salem to enter Willamette Uni-
versity.

Mrs. Koerner and daughter, Miss
Bertha Koerner, of Portland, visited
friends in this city Sunday.

D. McLaren, of Molalla, after spend-
ing several days in this city on bus-
iness, returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee and Mrs.
Edward Bradtl of Canby, were Ore-
gon City visitors Wednesday.

Miss Clara Buchegger returned
from Mt. Angel Saturday, where she
has been spending her vacation.

Miss Ruth Brightbill, of this city,
left Saturday morning for Seattle,
where she will visit with friends.

Verne Roake left for Corvallis on
Monday morning to take up his stud-
ies at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege.

Mrs. C. W. Smith, of Gladstone, who
left last week to attend a wedding at
Victoria, B. C, returned to her home
Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Chenoweth and daughter
Miss Amy, of Portland, were in this
city Tuesday, the guests of Mrs. M.
K. Howell.

Mrs. J. M. Volkmar and daughter,
Miss Mable, went to Portland Monday
Where the latter will visit for a week
with her uncle.

Mrs. A. M. Sinnott and daughter,
Miss Kathryn', went to Portland Wed-

nesday, where they were the guests
of Mrs. Charles Springer.

Mrs. E. E. Howell, of Jefferson,
Ore., was in the city last Saturday,
and visited at the homes of Mrs. Gil-

bert and Miss Ella Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schwack, who
have resided at Elyville during the
summer, have returned to their home
on J. y. Adams and Ten A Street.

Clyde Green, who has been in the
employ of the North Bank Railroad
at Seaside, returned to this city yes-

terday. He will attend the High School
in this city this winter.

Mrs. John Gard and son of Clarkes,
were visitors "in Oregon City Tuesday.

Robert and liarry Schoenborn, well
known young farmers of Eldorado,
were in this city Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Telford has gone to Se-

attle Washington, where she will en-

ter the University of Washington.
Miss Telford graduated from the Ore-

gon City High School in June.

Wallace Cauf ield, after spending his
summer vacation with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles W. Caufield in this
city, has returned to Eugene to re-

sume his studies at the University of
Oregon.

S. P. Davis, the abstractor, spent
Monday in Salem consulting the rec-

ords of Marion County. He and his
wife recently returned from a trip to
Mt. Hood. Mr. Davis secured some
handsome pictures of the mountain
while there.

A half-ce- nt pice was found in this
city by a resident on her property,
the date of the toin being 1804. Lib-

erty's head is inscribed on one side
while the wording, "half cent" and
date is on the opposite side. The mon-

ey is about the size of a five dollar
gold piece.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. D. Guenther stating that
they are enjoying their trip. They
have been visiting in Minneapolis,
Minn., and from that city will go to
St. Paul., Minn. They expect to re-

turn to Oregon City about October
the, 1st.

Harold Nash, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Nash, who has been ill for the
past few days, was taken suddenly
worse on Monday evening of last week
and when Drs. Hugh and Guy Mount
of this city were summoned it was
found that the lad was suffering with
9 severe attack of appendicitis. He
was at once removed to the city hos-

pital, where he is slightly improved,
and it may not be necessary to oper-
ate.

Edwin Foster, a prominent resident
of Independence, Kansas, arrived in
Oregon City Tuesday morning to vis-

it with his son, Edwin Foster, who
is connected with the Clackamas
Southern Railway Company. Mr. Fos-

ter and wife arrived a few days ago in
Portland, and are the guests of their
daughter of that city. Mr. Foster ac-
companied his son to Mt. Angel Tues-
day evening, where the latter goes in
the interest of the railroad company.

James Graham, an old pioneer of
Clackamas county, whose former res-
idence was at Carus, but now is at
Portland, was in Oregon City last
week on his way to his former home
where he visited his old acquaintanc-
es.

THE HUB

Headquarters for the best and
freshest Groceries

Blue Ribbon Bread, fresh every
morning from the ovens of the
Log Cabin Bakery, and wrapped
in oil paper, which keeps it fresh
and clean till the last loaf is gone.
Try it, today 10c a loaf.

Our HUB SPECIAL COFFEE
is fresh every week, and makes a
Ane cup. 35c per Pound.

We also have White House,
Diamond W., Dependable, and
Golden West,.

Buy your Pork and Beans here:
Dyers brand, small size 2 cans for
1 5c, medium size 10c and large
3U. can 15c.

A shipment of fresh Golden
Rod goods just came in: Golden
Rod Pancake Flour, Wheat Nuts,
Wheat Flakes, and Cream Rolled
Oats. Fine for breakfast. Try 'em

THE HUB GROCERY
Seventh and Center Sts.

Miss Mary Mitchell went to Sandy
Sunday, where she spent the day at
her home.

Mrs. Victor Connoroy has gone to
Gervais, where she will visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. White.

J. Schuler, proprietor of the Canby
Mercantile Co., was in this city on bus-
iness Wednesday.

Prof. James, of Estacada, was in
this city Thursday on his way to the
Juvenile Fair at Wilsonville.

Miss Marguerita Church, of Port-
land, spent Sunday in Oregon City as
the guest of Miss Anna Michels.

Mrs. G. B. Dimick and Miss Jennie
Petit after spending the past week- at
Newport, have returned to Oregon
City.

Mrs. Victor Conoroy, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. White at
Mt. Angel, has returned to Oregon
City.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Mount, who have
been spending their honeymoon at
Pendleton, have returned to Oregon
City.

Miss Clara Fields, formerly of Ore-

gon City, but now of Portland, is re-

covering from her recent surgical op-

eration for appendicitis.

Miss Pauline Hicks will leave Satur-
day for Salem, where she will enter
Willamette University and pursue her
studies for the coming year.

Miss Hazel Russell, who has just
recovered from her severe illness at
the St. Vincent's Hospital, was visit-
ing friends in this city Saturday.

Gaylord Godfrey, a student of th
Oregon Agricultural College, arrived
in this city Saturday evening, and will
spend several days with his parents.

Miss Ruth Rockwood, formerly of
this city, but now of Portland who has
been in Oregon City visiting Miss Mu-

riel Stevens, has returned to her hone.
Mrs. M. Jones, of Salem, has arrived

in Oregon City, where she is the guest
of her son, L. E. Jones and wife. Mrs.
Jones formerly resided in Oregon
City.

Oscar Anderson, of Camus, Wash.,
a well known young business man of
that city, is visiting his brother, Jt,a-wa-

Anderson and family of Sixth
and Main Street.

Mrs. Frances Gooding and grand-
son, Jack Rivenburgh of Portland, will
spend Thursday in this city as the
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore
and family of Green Point.

Mrs. Joe Meyers of Portland, who
formerly resided in this city, was an
Oregon City visitor in this city last
week and was the guest of relatives.
She has returned to her home.

Mra H. R. Poulterer, formerly Miss
Irene Moore, who has been in this
city visiting her aunts, Mrs. Arthur
Milln and Mrs. L. L. Pickens, has re-

turned to her home in Portland.
Mrs. Marv LaForest, one of the pi

oneers, of Oregon, was taken seriously
lil at her home Thursday night and a
nrotessional nurse is now in attend
ance. Mrs. La Forest has many old- -

time friends in this city.

Mrs. Lamberton and little son of
Portland, and Mrs. John Luck, of Pen
dleton, who have been visiting their
cousin, Mrs. Barry and family, re-

turned to Portland Monday and on
Thursday Mrs. Lu'cke will return to
her home to attend trie Kouna up.

Miss Kathrvn Sinnott. who has re
cently recovered from a six weeks'
illness with typnoia iever, nas so iar
recovered that she has been able to
resume her position at the Portland
Labeling Company at Milwaukie, as
ner position as book-keepe- r.

Mrs. Walter Wells, formerly Miss
Ivah Gordon of this city, but now ot
Bandon, Ore., has arrived in Oregon
City, and is trie guest or her aunt,
Mrs. L. Lageson, of Twelfth and Main
Street, where she will remain for sev
eral weeks.

riVinrloa ScVinflnhfiinz. who has been
a member of the Arnold's Carnival
band during the summer season, has
severed hisc onnection with the com-
pany and has returned to his home
in this city, and nas accepted a pos-

ition with the Jack & Albright groc
ery store.

M,c M P Vnntiff anA t.wn Rons, nf
Wilsonville, accompanied by the for- -

mnD rlancrhfpr-in-lfl- Mrs. Younc
also of Wilsonville,

. .
were

.
in

a
Oregon

T, :iCity Saturday on tneir way to ia

nnrl to attend the Ju
venile Fairs. They made the trip in

wr i II
the loung automoDiie.

Mrs. C. O. T. Williams. Mrs. C. G.
Miller and son Gordon, who left last
Tuesday evening for Portland, where
they visited for the remainder of the
week, being the guests of Mrs. J. M.

Lawrence and Mrs. H. A. Beckman,
daughters of Mrs. Williams, nave re-

turned to Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jester, of Grants
Pass, who haVe been in this city vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howland,
returned to their home Thursday af-

ternoon. They have been visiting in
Portland for the past week and were
on their way home when they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howland.

The marriage of Mrs. Ida Von Eren-kroo-k

and Mr. Charles Eggleston, for-
merly of Roseburg, was solemnized in
Oregon City Thursday. Mayor L. E.
Jones officiated. The affair was very
auiet and only a few friends witness'
ed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Eggle-
ston are making their home in this
city.

Percv Caufield, who has been spend
ing the past week at Bend, Crater
Lake, and Klamath fails, returned to
Oregon City Saturday and Sunday
mornine departed for Mt. Hood Hotel
at Brightwood, one of the new summer
resorts on the Mt. Hood road, and will
remain there for a week. A most en-

joyable trip was made to the pictur
esque crater Luae.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNeil, who
have been spending the past week at
their farm in Monroe have return-
ed to Oregon City. Mr. McNeil has a
136 acre farm, which is now to be
in charge of his brother, D. E. McNeil
of Albany, who took possession this
week. The latter " will go into the
swine srrowing business, and will raise
fancy stock, Poland China swine being
the stock he has decided upon.

Mrs. Violet Wright, who has been
in this city during the summer visit-in- er

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Brightbill, left for Seattle, Wash.,
and after visiting with relatives in
that city for a week, will leave for
Los Angeles, Calif., and San Diego,
at the latter place to spend the win
ter with her sister. Mrs. W right wag
accompanied as far as Seattle by
Miss Ruth Brightbill, who will return
to this city after a week g visit.
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Henry Babler was transacting busi-
ness in town Saturday.

Leon DesLarzes, violin teacher, 714
Jefferson Street, Phone Main 112.

Pierce Wright, son of Silas Wright,
of Wrights Springs was in town Sat--
urday.

Isabel Hatton of Portland, is the
guest of Mrs. W. C. Green of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green of this
city, visited friends in Portland Sun-

day, i

John Lorien who has been on his
farm at North Dakota, returned to
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Moshberger, of
Macksburg, were Oregon City visit
ors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberts re
turned from their honeymoon trip Sat-
urday evening.

M. Kroll, a well known farmer of
Clairmont, was transacting business
in this city t riday.

Dr. M. C. Strickland, who has been
in Southern Oregon on business, has
returned to this city.

Mrs. E. E. Howell, of Jefferson, was
the guest of Mrs. Gilbert and Miss
Ella Howell last week.

Mrs. S. E. Dedman, mother of the
county recorder, Dedman, is ill at ber
home near Clackamas, Oregon.

Mrs. Julia Haskell returned Friday
after a two days' visit at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Graham of .Portland, Ure.

Big bargain in suit and coat, size
36. bp to date garments, neither soil-

ed or worn. Apply to Courier office.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boylan and
grandson, Arthur Williams, returned
from Seaside after several weeks' stay
at the beach.

Mrs. D. F. Skene and children left
for Eugene Tuesday evening and will
os the guests of Miss S. E. bkene un-

til the week's end.

Attorney B. N. Hicks was called to
Tillamook City on important legal
business last week. He returned Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Frank Alldredge, of this, re
turned Saturday evenig from Inde
pendence after a four weeks' visit with
iriends at that place.

Tommy Blackburn the genial wood- -
hauler of Beaver Creek, is laid up
with sciatic rheumatism. He plans to
go to Eastern Oregon.

Leroy D. Walker and Perry 0. Stacy
two prominent business men of the
progressive town of Canby, were in
this city on legal business Tuesday.

Earl Lankins, who has been visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
dimmons of this city, has returned to
his home at Hubbard Monday morn
ing- -

Louis Kohl, C. elefsen and L. Tele- -
fsen spent Saturday in this city. They
are busy harvesting the clover seed
crop near Aurora and report an ex
cellent crop this year.

Mr. Walter Schwack and family
who have resided at Elyville for the
past six months have returned to
their home on J. Q. Adams street, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth street.
Mrs. Charles Springer and little

daughter of Portland, have been the
guests of Mrs . Springer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hannifin, of
Fourteenth and Center Street.

Found Ladies Parasol, near Cour
ier office. Finder may have same by
paying for advertisement.

M. in. Blood
Oregon City, Ore.

Mrs. Harley Stevens and sister,
Miss Mary Belle Meldrum, of Port-
land, were in this city Friday, having
been called here by the serious illness
of their grandmother, Mrs. Mary Lo- -
Forest.

Mrs. Max Rambsy who has been a
patient at the Oregon City Hospital
with typhoid fever for the past month
is convalescent and she will be remov-
ed to her home the lajfter part of this
week.

Miss Pearl Francis, after spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. i. V. Francis of this city, re
turned to Portland Sunday evening,
to resume her duties at the Good Sam
aritan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Beachy, of Hub
bard, were in Oregon City Friday, and
while in this city were the guests of
Mrs. Augusta Schoenborn. From this
city Mr. and Mrs. Beachy will leave
for Portland, where they will visit
with friends.

Mrs. Frank Downey, of Yacolt,
Washington, Miss Florence Johnson,
of St. Paul, Minn., accompanied by R.
Elmer De Muth, of JNew York City,
N. Y., were in this city Monday the
guests of Miss Florence Moore of
Greenpoint.

The' Swedish Ladies Aid Society
"Dorcas" will meet today, Thursday,
Sept. 25 at 2 o'clock P. M. at the
home of J. A. Lisberg, 1612 12th St.
A good program will be rendered,
All are most cordially invited to at
tend.

Harold Nash, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Nash of this city, under-
went an operation at the Oregon City
Hospital Wednesday, for appendicitis.
From the latest reports he is improv-
ing rapidly and will be able to be
taken to the home of his parents soon.

Miss Mildred Kruse left for Salem
Monday to resume her duties at the
School for the Blind. Miss Kruse was
in charge of the Public Play Grounds
at Salem during the summer and come
down to spend a week with her mother
Mrs. Anna Kruse and sister Miss Net-
tie Kruse, before entering upon her
year's work.

Mr. Jabe Wolfer Transfer Company
of this city, has sold his interests in
the business to Mr. Cecil Lake. Mr.
Wolfer has purchased a cigar and con-
fectionery store in Portland, Wash-
ington street, and has already taken
up his work at his place of business.
Mrs. Wolfer and children will leave
for their new home the latter part
of this month. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfer
have many friends who wish them
success.

Mrs. M. C. Young and Miss Mattie
Hayman of Wilsonville, passed thru
Oregon City Monday on their way to
Canby, where they will have charge
of the juvenile department. Mrs.
Young was superintendent of the Ju-
venile Fair at Wilsonville Thursday
of last week, and which was such a
successful affair. Miss Hayman assist-
ed Mrs. Young at that fair also. Mrs.
Young will leave Sunday, following
the Clackamas County Fair, for Sa-
lem, where she will have charge of the
juvenile department at the Clacka-
mas County section.

. Charles Gill representing Logan was
our streets Saturday.

F. R. Beals of Tillamook, was in
town on business Monday.

Mrs. Del Hart of Mulino was in this
city Saturday visiting relatives.

Hazel Lankins, of Hubbard, is vis
iting at the Simmon's home in this
city.

Ernest W. Steers, a business man of
Ketchikan, Alaska, was in this city
Monday.

J. C. Deardorff, a commercial man
of Portland, was in town on business
Friday.

J. M. Harrison, a business man of
Tillamook, was seen on our strets
Thursday.

Hans P. Roren, a commercial trav-
eler of San Francisco, was in this city
on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ct Zinser and fam-
ily returned Saturday from the Zinser
farm at Lincoln, at which place they
spent the month of August.

Miss Nina Williams of this city, a
well known milliner, has gone to
Canby, where she has opened a milli-

nery parlor on C. Street, and where
she is building up a large trade.

Anna J. Stroup of Prairie City,
Iowa, was in this city Monday. Miss
Stroup left for the East about three
years ago for the benefit of her
health. She returns greatly improved.

Milton Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Noble, of this city, left Monday
morning for Corvallis, where he will
take a course in mechanical engineer-
ing. He was accompanied by his father
L. A. Noble, who returned Tuesday
morning.

Eugenic Section Booms.

Entries for the Eugenic Section of
the Oregon State Fai r are pouring
into the office of the Superintendent.
The most physically perfect baby
from Southern Oregon; from Eastern
Oregon; from the Central Develope- -
ment League country; trom tile Wi-
llamette Valley and from the coast
towns will be in evidence, and when
the final scoring has been done Ore
gon will undoubtedly have maintain,
ed its reputation as the home of tha
most perfect type of child.

The Eugenic Building at the State
Fair has been so arranged that a full
view of the Examination rooms may
be obtained both from the inside and
from the outside so that the interested
without crowding the babies and the
physicians.

Governor Oswald West, who is
known over the state as a great lover
of children, will present to the win-

ning babies the Grand Champion tro-
phies and other prizes, the presenta-
tion to be made in the Auditorium of
the pavilion between 8:30 and 9 P. M.
on Frdiay, October 3rd.

Lectures will be delivered at two
o'clock each day on the subject of
Eugenics, the following well known
Eugenists having been asked to de
liver addresses: President Kerr, of
Oiegon Agricultural College; Presi
dent Campbell, University of Oregon;
Kev. L. K. Dyott, Rev. W. B. Hinson,
Rev. Benjamin Young, Father E. V.
O'Hara, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, and
Protessor Harry Beal lorrey of Reed
College.

Yours truly,
0. M. Plummer, Supt.

Oregon Exposition of Eugenics

Bids for Construction of a Bridge

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the County Clerk of Clackamas
County, Oregon, up to five o clock in
the afternoon of October 9th, 1913,
for the construction of a Howe Truss
Bridge over Salmon River, on the Mt.
Hood road in Clackamas County Ore-

gon, according to the plans and spec-
ifications of said bridge now on file
in the office of the said county clerk,
except however, that the piers will be
constructed by Clackamas County.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check to the amount of five
per cent of the amount bid to insure
entering into a contract by the suc-

cessful bidder, which check shall be
forfeited to Clackamas County, should
said successful bidder fail or refuse
to sign said contract within ten days
after the award is made.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a satisfactory un
dertaking as a guarantee for the com
pletion of said bridge as provided for
in the contract.

Clackamas County :eserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. L. Mulvey,
County Clerk

"My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. The pain
ceased and thee hild sunk into a
peaceful slumber." Mrs. Nancy M.
Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr
Yorks, them erchant here, persuaded
me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it- I was
cured. It alsoc ured others that I gave
it to," writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,
Pa. That is not at all unusual. An
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can al-

most invariably be cured by one or
two doses of this remedy. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys at Law
Will practice in all courts, make
collections and settlements of es-

tates, furnish abstracts of title,
and lend you money, or lend your
money' on first mortgage Offloe
In Enterprise Bldg., Oregon City.

MISS LILLIAN BICKNER

Teacher of

Piano and Guitar
OSWECO OREGON

WEAKNESS
tut it promptlj reUered

Iff by tne medical nourishment in

Scott's Emuhion which

it not a nerve-quiete- r, but nature's
greatest nerve -- builder, without
alcohol or opiate.

Scott Bowne, BloomlUld. N. J. IMS

IT OF W

Wonderful Scales That Are Not

Made of Anything.

THE LAW OF FALLING BODIES.

By This, Thanks to Newton and Lieb-nit- z

and tha Calculus of Differential!,
tha Weight of Sum and Planets May

Be Accurately Determined,

The art of. weighing has expanded
Into a comprehensive science and can
no longer be called a mere art. Scales
are mude of uietul, but the set herein
described is not mude of anything.
Scales are in- hourly' use that can
weigh a pencil mark whose length is

h of an inch; or a section of
a hair of equal length. The usual
practice in weighing runs from grains,
ounces, pounds up to tons, usually one
ton, and then up to fifty or more tons
In railroad weighing, costing hundreds
and thousands of dollars.

But hnmnns would find It quite diffi-

cult to make scales that would weigh
millions, billions, trillions, quadrillions,
quiutllllons, soxtilllons, septlllious, oc-

tillions and nonllllons of tons, or
An instrument able to weigh

n decilllon tons cun now be purchased
for one cent a pencil. The scales are
not made of metal; Instead a set and
fixed specific speed Is the next to all
powerful engine used. But it is fur
more easy to run a locomotive or
steamship without knowing a single
law of these complex machines than
to even attempt to use the speed-scnle- s

without knowing every minute
detail of every velocity law of mov-

ing bodies.
Let a street car start from rest and

keep moving faster and fnster until Its
rate of motion is, say, twenty miles
per hour at the end of one minute. If
the speed of the car Increased uniform-
ly during the entire minute its aver-
age speed is ten miles per hour, be-

cause It started from rest and in-

creased to twenty miles per hour. If
a body moves during one minute at
twenty miles per hour the distance
traversed will be speed multiplied by
time, or twenty miles multiplied by

h of an hour, or one-thir- d

of a mile; but the average speed In
case of the car is ten miles per hour,
so that the distance moved over Is half
as grent or one-sixt- h mile. This Is a
fundamental law of nature and is of
enormous Importance.

Law; For uniformly increasing
speed, starting from rest, the velocity
Increases with the time, but the dis-

tance traversed is that moved over by

the moving body with Its average
speed, or one-hal-

If measuring the distance fallen
through by a body let full at the rig-Idl-

exact beginning of one second of
time to the rigidly exact end thereof is
dlflliTilt, what shall be said of finding
how fast It Is fulling nt the end of the
second. Go try: work from the ages of
twenty to sixty years dally and you
will fall. The fact Is, the time required
to find the mathematically exact spe-

cific speed of n falling body In still air
was almost that required to measure
the distance of the nearest star, about
120 years.

Then Atwood invented his machine,
and this flnolly came to some near ap-

proach to accuracy. But this instru-
ment of precision fell far short of the
electrical chronographlc apparatus.
When nil of this very complex mechan-
ism Is In perfect order It releases the
hall at the exact beginning of a sec-

ond ond records the absolute time on

the cylinder of a chronograph electric-
ally and repeats the process at the ab-

solute end of the second go far as hu-

man hands are able to do rigidly accu-

rate work.
The moment that those supermen,

Newton and Melinite, discovered that
mighty power, beside which all else
human pales Into Insignificance the
stupendous calculus or differentials
every. mothemaJliri,Tn saw Immediately

WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT

StALFASl- -

You not only want the

Fruit to keep, but want
it healthful and sanitary.

Fruit preserved in

Foster's "Seal Fast" All
Glass Jars

are absolutely sanitary
" - - yyi

arsen
100 MAIN ST. OREGON CIT?

We Give SH Green Trading Stamps

that ouo' of natures most muguiuixDi
laws was found In falling bodies. And
then began the relentless and arduous
self imposed work of more than a nun-- I

dred years to find the set specific speed
acquired by a falling body at the in
stantaneous and absolutely exact end
of the first exactly measured second of
time since man appeared.

The result Is one grand, all potent,
all powerful mean or average of a cen- -

tury of world wide measures, the dla-- ,
mond of diamonds, the most valuable
number In possession of man, the as-- !

tronomlcnl balance:
Sixteen and one-tent- h feet fallen to

end of the first second; 32.2 feet per
'

second speed nt end of first second,
j That Is, a body let fall will, under
, the action of the earth's attraction of

gravitation, fall 1f!.l feet during the
first absolute second of time, and at
the absolute end of the second will be
In motion with a velocity of 32.2 feet
per second. These numbers constitute
the most accurate and nil powerful
scales In exlstence.-Ertg- ur Luclen Lar- -

kin In New York American.

Turkish Postage Stamps.
Every one who has collected stamps

must have noticed the absence of sov-

ereigns' liendR from those of Turkey.
That this Is so Is due to the fact that
Moliaiumi'diins think a representation
of the human face or figure unlawful.
Therefore Turkish stumps carry the
crescent, which the Turks borrowed
from the Ryzantlnes ufter the fall of
Constantinople. They also used a com- -

plicated, arbitrary sign, supposed to be
the signature of the sultan.

Search thy own heart; what palneth
thee In others In thyself may be. John
n Whlttler.

Mother of Eighteen Children

"I am them other of eighteen chil-

dren and have thep raise of doing

more work than any young woman in

my town," writes Mrs. C. J. Martin,

Boone Mill, Va suffered for five

years with stomach trouble and could

not eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I have taken three bottles

of Chamberlain's Tablets and am now

a well woman and weigh 168 pounds.

I can eat anything I want to, and as

much as I want and feel better than

I have at any time in teny ears. I re-

fer to anyone in Boone Mill or vicin-

ity and they willv ouch for what I

say." Chamberlain's Tablets aref or
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

FOR SALEBY
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DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION?

Na matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung

ailment is, Dr. King's New Discov-

ery will surely help you; it may save

your life. Stillman Green, of Mali-chit- e,

Col., writes: "Two doctors said

I had consumption and could not live

two years. I used Dr. King's New

Discovery and am alive and well."

Your money refunded if it fails to
benefit you. The best home remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles.. Price 50c. and $1.00. Gua-

ranteed by Huntley Bros. Co.

Summons

Oregon for the Countv of ClackaL
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
May K. Butts, Plaintiff,

vs.
Adolph R. Butts, Defendant.
To Adolph R. Butts, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit within
six (6) weeks from September 25th,
1913, the dute of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to
answer said complaint on or before
the 7th day of November, 1913, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint,

t: for a decree dissolving the
bondB of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant on
the grounds of desertion, and for a
decree awarding her the future care
and custody of the minor child, Adrion
Mary Butts.

This summons is published in pur-
suance of the order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above
entitled court, made on the 19th day
of September, 1913, directing that said
summons be published for six (6) con-

secutive weeks in Oregon City Cour-
ier, a paper of general circulation of
Clackamas County, Oregon.

First publication September 25th
1913.

Last publication November 6th,
1913.

A. Walter Wolf,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Announcement

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Get your letterheads and envelopes
printed with the name of your farm
on them. The Courier will make them
cheap for you.

I
Adams Department

Store!

First showing of early Fall and Winter
Suits and Coats now ready. Our large

Suit Department offers you a handsome

selection of New Fall Styles in the cele-

brated high grade Palmer Garment and
many others at strictly right prices.

Suits Mad to Order in 3 Days or Less

Our new Clothes in Fall and Winter suit-

ings have just arrived. We are now ready

to take your order for a Taylor Made
Suit made to your measure from our own

new suitings. Come in and see the new

styles for Fall and Winter in Suits, Coats,

Suitings and Dress Goods. - -

71D71MS DEPARTMENT STORE


